
 

Ex-faculty member has to stay off campus
Judge rules he can’t visit Adams State University before his trial is held

BY ROBERT BOCZKIEWICZ
THE PUEBLO CHIEFTAIN

DENVER — A judge Thursday refused to order Adams State University to rescind a “no 
trespass” order against a former faculty member before a trial is held to decide whether the 
order violated his rights.

The ex-faculty member, Daniele “Danny” Ledonne, had sought a court order to be allowed 
back on campus before the trial is held, which is not expected until next year.
U.S. District Judge Raymond Moore denied Ledonne’s request, concluding that his attorneys 
had not shown that he was entitled to be on the campus. The judge said his ruling is not an 
indication of whether Ledonne’s lawsuit has merit.

He had been publicly critical of administrators and claims they retaliated against him for 
exercising his First Amendment right to criticize them. The university has denied its action 
related to Ledonne’s right to freedom of expression.

ASU officials, in statements to faculty, staff and students in October and November, asserted 
that Ledonne’s behavior included “direct and indirect threats against individuals and the 
campus as a whole,” his lawsuit alleges. He denies any such behavior.

ASU President Beverlee McClure issued the “no trespass” order on Oct. 14, under threat of 
having Ledonne arrested if he came onto the campus.

Ledonne claims ASU denied him his constitutional right to due process by providing no notice 
before barring him, by not telling him specifically what he allegedly did to justify barring him 
and by not giving him an opportunity to clear his name.

To support his position that he is not a threat, Ledonne testified at Thursday’s hearing that he 
was assigned to sit next to Gov. John Hickenlooper and U.S. Sen. Michael Bennet at the 
recent funeral of Emma Salazar. She was the mother of LeRoy Salazar, a member of ASU’s 
board of trustees.

Ledonne, who operates a video production company, said he was hired to videotape the 
funeral for the Salazar family, which includes former U.S. Sen. and U.S. Secretary of the 
Interior Ken Salazar.



Ledonne contends he needs campus access for community events and for his business, 
which includes events on the campus.

Ledonne is represented by Reid Neureiter and other attorneys in Denver for the ACLU of 
Colorado.


